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Kew-- Oeleass, Dec lfl. Three oi the
six great pugilistic events that were to
make tip the spring sporting carnivals here
are virtually off, and both the Crescent
City and Olympic clubs are on the lookout
lor figuterg.stilL There will be no conflict
In dates between the clubs or Alardi Gras
festivities. The Olympic tournament match
1, 2 and 3 lacks an event for the opening
night unless the wobbling match between
John and Billy Murphy is patched up. A
better attraction, however, is needed, and
if Gallagher and Dempsev are coupled it is
secured. But Dempsey's refusal to fight
ia Blanche makes it certain that he will
also decline to meet Gallagher.

Goddard and Slavin cannot be got to-

gether, and the Murphys only are in sight.
The Crescent City Club has postponed its
carnival to the first week in April. Its
Burge-Mye- r match has gone and Dixon and
Griffin are not agreed yet, and lean toward
the Coney Island outfit anyway. So the
club has just one event made Fitzsimmons
and Hall

The Crescent City hopes to get Burge and
IMcAulifle together by April, and may suc-
ceed. Outside its international aspect the
match is not likely to be as good a one as
that of Myer and Burge, and will cost lour
times as much. The chances are that ie

has signed to fight Burge, though
the club officials are silent. The club is
seeking to persuade Corbett to meet Mitchell
in April. The champion is busy making
2ns 100,090 pile belore he fijrhts again.
3?Uzsiramons will soon be here and will
train at his old quarters in Bay St. Louis.
The Olympics are seeking a match lor
JIarcli between Greggiins and young
3UitchelL

The Battle at Newport.
Tzere Hacte, Dec. 19 Billy Myer,

tho "Streator Cyclone," Link l'okok, who
"wasMjer's trainer and backer in the

fight, and Air Kennedy, ho backed
Myer, will arrive here ana will
uccompany Kid Lloyd to Jewport, Kv., to-
morrow night at which place Lloyd will
light Mickey Norton, of Cincinnati. Wednes-
day night tor a purse of $1,500. Myer will bo
in Lioj d's corner. The flgnt will take place
belore the 2eport Atnletio Association
and tlieieisa big delegation lrom heie the
railronds making a special rate. Betting
thus far is not brink and it is hard to pick a
winner, neither of tho men ever having been
whipped.

HACES AT GUITEH3EE0.

One Kcal Outsider "Wins and Faoritcs Get
the Other Cvents.

GrnzsBEro, Dec V). Special Harry
JVlonzc--, a 15 to 1 shot, was the only real out-
sider that won The other winners
were all well backed. Summaries:

. First race, purse Men. of which J50 to second, for
aien horveb. winn-rl- o be sold at auction, sevenfurlongs CUinax 107, inedeker. first. sir George

11- - 107, Mcllermott. second; Jamestown 97, Cun-
ningham, third Paradise 111. Power 102. Extra
IK. bhotoTer $7. Peralto 103, Ur. llelrauth lis,
VulbMer 97. blurgard 107 and Zeph jrns S7 also ran.
1 lino, 1:31!4. Heitiug; Climax, 7 to Id and out:
feu-- George II. 7 to ! and a to S; Jamestown, 40 to 1

and 15 to 1; Paridlse, KO to 1 and 40 to 1: Power. 13
to 1 and 5 to 1; Extra. SO to 1 and 13 to 1: frbotover,
40 to land 15 to 1; Peralto. Stnl andctol: Dr.
Ilelmutli. 15 to 1 and 5 to 1 : Qulobler. 25 to 1 and G

tol: sluggard, 100 to 1 and 30 lo 1; Zephyr us, 300 to
1 and 33 to 1.

vcond racs, parse S40O of which $50 to second,
w Inner to be sola, six rurlongs Harry Alonzo 114,
Etewart, ilrst: Fancy gelding 105. 4. JlcGlone.
t.eeond; Mucilage 111, btevenson, third. Klr-c- h
311. Maader 105. MUs Oliv 111, Hazelhurat 103.
Clnluo 104 and Mamie B I! 108. alo ran. Time.
JfJO. Betting: Harrj Alonzo, 15 to I aud 4 to 1:
lancy grldlug, 15 to to 1; Mucilage. 4 to 1

andetoS: lilrscb. 1 to 3 slid out: slander, ft) to 1
ami .0 to 1 ; Miss Olive. 4 tol and 8 to o; llazel-hrn-- t,

40 to 1 and 15 to 1: lotbo, 50 to 1 and 15 to 1;
lla:me B 1".. M lo 1 and 15 to 1.

'Ihlrdrace. purse SM0. of which KOto second,
llv. and one-lia- .ll lurlongs Bel Demonlo 117.
Hartln, first; lllllzn 117. Whitehead, second;

itttery. 1CI, ITaukuchen, third. Prlnc- - Howard
110. also ran. Time 1:11. Betting: Bel Demonlo.
eien and 1 to 3: Blitzen, I tol and 1 tol; Fitttery.
Z to ; and 4 to 5: Prince Howard. 15 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Fourth race, nurse 4 O. of which S50 to second,
six furlongs-Fal- se Ahrens 1(6. fcneneker. flrt;
Bofket 105, MclJerraott, 6econd: Eugenie S7,
Jlr.'i.ks. third: Postmald 102 and Susie Full r
FcMliig 107 also Time. 1:31. Betting:
1 a se Ahrens, 1 to 2 aud out: Itocket, 4 to 1 and 7
In .0; Eugenie. 4 to 1 and 3 to 5; Postmald, 6C to 1

and Hi to 1; Susie Fuller gelding, 100 to laud 20
tol.Filth race, pu-s- e S40O, of which S50 to secend,
winner lo be Bolii. one and miles
jyihk wi no, uunin. nrsi, Azraei a, L.iay.
second: Mollle Da Is u, H Harris, third; IIvi-cin- th

9s and Gladiator 69 also ran. Time. ::lS.Bettlngt King Crab. 1 to land out: AzraeL to5and out: Jlollle Davis. CO to 1 and 10 tol; Hyacinth,
Si to 1 and 4 lo 1; Glaulator. 12 to 1 aud 5 lo i-- lxth race, puree J400. of which 50 to second,t Inner to be sold, seven furlongs Bob -- uthenaud
JUi snediker. first: silver Trinie 13 Sdevensuii.
second: Fcnelon 132, Martin, third. Lirhbert 13iQuartermaster 127. Amos 132 and lurk II 127
also ran rime. 1:34V Betting Bob butherland, 7
to 2 and 7 to 10; silTer Prince, 12 to 1 and 4 tol;Fepelon, 3toSandout;Llthocrt, 8 to land 2 to 1'
iartennasier, 40 to 1 and 15 to 1; Amos, CO to 1 and

SB to ; Turk It, 12 to 1 aud 3 to L.

's Guttcnberg Card.
Louisville, Decl9. Special. The follow-lii- i;

pools were sold here last evening on

r Irst race, setcn-elghf- of a mile, beaten horses,
selling Bel ood I2j, S5: Amos 113. Alrplant 115,
Gonzales 113, Dago 111. f3; Maror 11 111, Belle D
lbs, t; Gray Hock 106, S10; Adalglsa colt JOI. ?5;
SJerry Duke. 101. J10: Jamestown Sa, 410: bhotoier
9H. ThauLs79. wtlier S2 each.

second race, file and a naif furlongs, selling-Ja- ck
Kose 1U3, $5: Zciiobla ICC, $10; 'liiurndale 09.

K': Taso 93. Lallan 33, 96; Deiaultcr 90, Magic Hi
$3: others : each.

Third race, of a mile, selling Blue
DkKxl 113. Play or 1'ay 113. JJ; Caledonia 110. S3;
Ladv Mary 110. Uespc us 106. to; Little T 103, Helen
l3 S5: Sir Richard 98. S5; Mxit SS, Skadt 9J. Jlu;
Harlequin 9i othen K each.

Fourth race, tix aud a hair furlongs Blitzen 117,!'; Burlington lur Sj; BlacViock 15, 13: Uncer-
tainty 90. :: liable Glenn 87. S6: 1:eule87. 1

tilth race, one and th miles, telllng-- KugiraM16. JO; Allen Banelli5: Klrtovcrll
0 olenlocliy 105. 3, Head'ight 9a, fj; Power 98.

f.. Addle li 98. ii.
blxih race. one mile Greenwich 119.115: Quarter-

master ItC Jupiter 1U3. George C 102, lair Play 7,
Panhandles?, Jo.

ABOUT TEOrilHG BEC0BDS.

air. F. Bonner Contends That Horses Are
3fow Ho Better Than ITormerly.

Chicago, Dec 19. Frederic Bonner, of
Kew York, son ot the sase or the trottine;
tur., is in Chicago on Ms nay home rrom an
extended tour In the West. He has some
original Tiews on training and tho possible
bpeed or the trotting horse. "Xo one can
tell, however, the limit or speed or a hor.--e

in these days or mechanical improvement,"
he (aid, in commenting on the last time
made by trotters the past season.

"lhe last time made by a hundred horses
tbl"? year shows that It is the pneumatic tire

ilfcy that has made the difference. When
it i considered that the nnmber of horses
that have entered the 2:15 list this yea. ex-

ceed the number of those that had tto ted
within that limit lor all time belore. It is
Bay to Kee that something causes this great
advance other than the Improvement made
in breeding and training. Of course, no one
can calculate wnat the improvements of the
future will do for trotting horses, hut I
stick to my original statement that the
home n ill never look through a bridle and
beat two minutes on the track
latched to the ordinary sulky. Kite tracks
and pneumatic tires havo dune great things
for the trotters, but tho horses making this
last time by these Improvements aro not
greater than their piedecessors by tho

indicated by the records. Tne
in tho speed or the kite track and

iC track lias been variously
miniated irom half a second to twoeec-- I
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otitis; a gieat deal depends upon tlie horse's
training

"Tiic difference in the speed a horse can
make when hitched to a pneumatic tire
sulky and to an ordinary , sulky Is still
greater, so that when tho-- e phenomlnally
fast records are made the ne,w Improve-
ments should bo taken into consideration
so as to corroctly estimate the speed capac-
ity or the animal. Sunol's reoord is Z$S$i
on a kite-shape- d track, hut until she is
driven over the Cleveland track to an ordi-
nary sulky in 2:C8JX, or less, I must consider
Jlaud S the greater periormer of tho two."

Want the Algeria Farm.
Ems, Pa., Dec. 13. Special. A party of

Erie men who are Intel ested in tnrf matters
are making an effort to secure a leaso of the
Algeria stud farm, owned by the late Will-a- m

L. Scott, with a view to establishing a
mile trotting track and getting Erie into the
Die race circuit. The stables on the Alseria
iarm are larso enough to accommodate 300
horses, and there aro exercising sheds, etc,
that would make the equipment complete
for ;i fl racing; track. The proposed
new track will bo built on the same ground
now occupied by the track used by the Al-

geria (arm luniirri, within oasv aistance of
tho city bv electric street car lines. The old
track iied there for the trottinjr meetings is
onlvabalf mile, and it has bean difficult to
make the race meetings prominent.

Buylnj: Horses In New York.
Ilenry Schmulbach and F. J. Park, of

Wheeling, went to Xcw Tork last evening to
attend the Ilobart sale of horses. They own
the Eliiislmrst stable, a few miles from Lex-

ington, and out of TO trotters have nino stal-
lion of Electioneer stock. They have tho
honor or owning more or these sires than
any other breeders in the country. Tho
time was when Joe Sibley, of Meadvllle, who
has six Electioneer stallions, carried off the
palm On die same train was II. J. McAd-am- .

of Cynthlana, Ky the owner of the
Abdallab stables. The Ilobart sale is at-
tracting many horsemen to Now Toik this
week.

To Test the Trotters.
London. Dec 19. llie Daily Chronicle's

Vienna correspondent says that prepara-
tions are making among the trotting pa-

trons of Austria lor a race with one-hors- e

and two-hors- e vehicles between Vienna
and Berlin. The special object of the con-

test will be to test "the qualities or special
breeds or horses, not.iuly Americans and
Kussians. Thirty money prizes will be
irrren. The first prize will be f3,SO0 and sev-

eral honorary piizes will bo distributed by
clubs. Emperor Franz Jo-ep- h will give a
special prize. The driving will be done in
the daytime only. The race will tako place
next Hay.

TULFOSD A WIHNEE

In the Second of the Llie lllrd blioots In the
Championship Series.

ISDiASAroLis, Dec 19. Special J.
A. E. Elliott, of Kansas City, cham-
pion wing shot of America, and E.
D. Fulford, of Williamsport, To., shot
their second pfa series ot Ave matches bore

Fulfoi dwon,6eoi ing 06 out of 100 birds.
Elliott scored but S3. The first series was
sliot In lCiiKai, City Saturday. Fulford win-
ning by a score of e6 to tX It was not a diff-
icult match. There wero very few hard
shots and inot or them were mis.ed. lhe
birds were not strong flyers. They had
been brought from Kansas City
cooped ud for two or throe days
anUwero soft when the trap was sprung.
I bey ere generally killed bororo they had
floxnmoie than 10orl5teet aay. Tliey
w ere strangers. With home Dlrds the con-
test would have been closer and less birds
w ould have been killed.

With two exceptions, Elliott brought
down all his biids with his fit st barrel and
seldom used the second barrel at all. Ful-
ford missed the lirst bird. It was his thirty-secon-

Elliott shot wide or his thirty-thii- d

and also lost ln next one. The next 15 he
killed with hi first b'irrel. He missed the
II uie th. flftv-flrs- t. Arty-sixt- elithty-fllt- h

and ninetv-sixt- Fulford missed his sixty- - i
ninth, Mivonty-nint- h and eighty-sevent-

The most or tho birds n ere light and lelt
quarters, iteht and left quartetiug drivers
and duvers. There were a lew incomers
and toweiers. Tho uind was against
the birds and at times it snowed.
Every chance was against the birds. The
ln.itcli was for $2J0 a side and the next three
will be lor the same amount. The next
thiee matches ill tako place in Pennsyl-
vania, the first in Williamsport, the second
at llarrisburg and tho last at Pitlsbnrg.

WAGNEE EAQEH 10 SELL.

II o Is Tired of tho Senators and Sir. Hewitt
Slay Buy Again.

Waehii-otox- , Dec. 19. ISieeialO That the
baseball situation is satisfactory to lovers or
the national game cannot be claimed by any
one. The owner of the local club does not
appear to be particularly anxious to retain
his property, and, so far as can be learned,
is not doing anything to win the approval
and support of the Washington public. That
he is willing and anxious todisposo of the
club is an undisputed fact. Ills figure is not
a piohibitlve one, and if a nnmber of local
gentlemen could be prevailed upon to bny
the club, its lnturc would be assuied.

ilr. Walter lien itt, who has had consider-
able experience in local baseball matters,
w ould be a llist-clas- s man to form a company
lor the put cuase of the club. While he has
not said so in so many words, it is under-
stood by those well posted that be is willing
to put up halt oi tue money, piovided two
other gentlemen can be found who will sup-
ply the balance. Mr. Wagner's price is $M,-00- j.

ol which $S,C0O must be cash, bnt it is
likely that somo i eduction in those figures
could lie obtained. They are not exorbitant
figures by any means, and it is more than
likely that beforo a great while some decided
change will he made in the ownership of the
ciuu.

BTJBGE SIGNS AETICLES.

Tho English Champion Agrees to Fight
McAuliffeat Coney Island.

Boston, Mass., Dec 19. Judge Newton, ot
the Coney Island Athletic Club, Jim Hall,
the Australian middleweight matched to
fight Bob Fitzsimmoi B for$t0,000,and Jimmy
Ciiroll, Johnny Griffin's trainer, were pres-
ent to-u- when Dick Burge, the English
champion lightweight, signed articles to
II.; ht Jack McAulilfe, the American light-
weight champion, at the Corey Island Club
some time lu February, for a purse of t:0,000
and the championship of the world.

It Is stipulated In tne agreement that the
articles must bo signed by McAulilTe belore
10 r. m., Saturday, Dec 24, 18J2; that the men
weigh not less than 1ZS pounds, and that tne
contest shall be with live-ounc- e gloves under
Queensberry rules.

General Sporting Notes.
AnotiieuOld I'ATnov- -'f our letter Is unneces-

sary, as ilicre Is no move or desire to play buuday
bah ganes in this state.

A A 1FORMA paper 6ayB: W. O. B. MacDon-ougl- i,
who iia.dSls0.uO0 for Ormonde, has Invested

f7a0,uuo in horses duriug the pact six mouths.
G. H.-- Ted Pritchard Is a middleweight, and

can Belli at 154 pounds. (2) Halt won, Fitzslm-mo- ns

culmlng that he, F., "lay down" forSSi
IIakiiy lilGHT. the baseball manager, has be-

come a com crl to CTdlng, acd can be seen taking
spins ihrutigu llie park and ou the country roads
eii7 p easaut day.

The Wesleynn Football Association has received
(1.153 53 as Its sliaie of the receipts orilie Wesleyan-Uuiierslty- ot

1'ennsylranla game. TM will leave
a pronto! about sou.

Bol?,c has become a fad with the younger
whtftuieu. and a couple of sets of gloves are now
cunsldt red a necessary part or the outfit of eTery
well equipped clubhouse.

1 HE grand American shooting match arranged to
take place Januarr 10, has been postponed until
Jlnrclu Mr. K. JL. tshauer. ot this city, is pre-
pared to receive entries for the hanllcap.

bTARTER Caldwell has very generouslv volun-
teered lo jhe r Year's dinner at the clun-hou- se

lo evirr boy who rides at Outtenberg. It will
be ijulte elaborate. Hho will come forward and do
hLitrisc for Christmas?

THE Board of Control has not answered the In-
sinuations of btale Comptroller Campbell that Its
Jocm-- i clubs have been "holding out" on the pub-
lic treasury 'lhey au hardly afford to sit meekly
beneath the imputation.

HIS LOVE HOT BECIPB0CATED,

So McQuaid Tut a Bullet in His Head and
Left the Girl Ills Gold Watch.

Pa., Dec 19. Last Satur-
day evening Jacob JIcQuaiu, a young
farmer of West Coeslico township, this
county, called on Miss Minnie Withers,
living in the same neighborhood. She

to receive his attentions and then he
threater.eil to kill himself.

About midnight a pistol shot was heard
by the Withers laniily, and later a son re-

turning home, found McQuaid's horse and
buggy at the barn. A further hunt re-
vealed McQuaid's body in the tobacco shed,
lying on a bench with an empty revolver
by his side. A bullet hole in" the right
temple told the manner ot his death.

An open note on the bench directed that
ill his property, should be given to his
lather, mother, brothers and sisters, "ex- -
ceptjniy gold watch. Uivethat to mv Min
tllr. XIX. I
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LACKED BORGIA NERVE.

Sensational Testimony in the Ebensbnrg
Poisoning' Case.

Ebensbuug, Pa., Dec 19. Mrs. Kate
Painter, charged with poisoning her hus-

band, was siren a preliminary bearing here
this evening. The theory of the prosecu-
tion is that she .killed the man in order to
realize on his insurance, that being indicat-

ed by so much of the evidence as the State
saw fit to offer at the hearing. The Com-

monwealth has a strong case, admittedly,
and although counsel for the defense asked
for a continuance or conclusion of the hear-
ing she will be held without
bail to answer a charge of murder.

One of the Commonwealth's witnesses,
young Carter, testified that he entered
the room where the dead man lay,,
and as he opened the donr he heard Mrs.
Painter cry, as she threw herself upon the
body lying on bed, "O God, forgive me
for what I have done." And again she ex-
claimed, "What will his children think of
me." There was a most dramatic scene in
the little court when this testimony was
civen, and it created a tremendous sensa-
tion. At the continuauce of the hearing to
morrow it is expected that the chemist Irom
Pittsburg will be present and tell what he
discovered by his expert examination of the
dead man's stomach.

The woman; whose life mav be at stake in
these proceedings, h a delicate looking
creature, her appearance indicating any-

thing but the disposition to attempt or the
force to carry into execution such a crime
for purely mercenary motives. Tne exami-
nation ot the State's witnesses was bad for
the defense, as tar as counsel on that side of,
the case carried it, and wliem the hearing
adjourned for the time Mrs. Painter had to
be almost carried on the arm ot her son
back to the jail.

A STOCKMAN SKIPS.

He Leaves Lots of Creditors and Some
Forged Paper.

Isdianapolis, Dec 19. The locality
about Crawfordsville is greatly excited
over the flight of MiloTomlinson, the well-know- n

breeder of fine stock.
Tomlinson has for several years done a

large business in all kinds of stock. His
running horses carried away many honors
last season. Both himself and wife are of
prominent and influential families. He
was supposed to be doing a splendid busi-
ness, and nothing irregular was noticed
until about a month ago, when one of his
large stables burned, together with several
blooded horses. The entire outfit was
heavily insured. Since then Tomlinson
has converted all he had into cash, and sev-

eral daysago fled the country. Since 's

flight no news has 'been received
from him, but his creditors have been
springing up on all sides. The young man
proves to have been not only a debtor, but
a lorger, and he had put his father's name
to numerous notes and papers without his
consent or knowledge

The elder Tomlinson is involved to the
extent of thousands of dollars, but states
that he will meet his son's paper as though
it were genuine. The fleeing one is known
to have taken a large sum with him.

BAD FIRE IN ST. LOUIS.

Over 8450,000 Worth of Property De--
strojed and n Life Lost.

St. Louis, Dec 19. A fire originating
in the Udell Wood enware Company's build-
ing this evening about G:i5 o'clock, de-

stroyed the property situated in the terri-
tory bounded by Washington, Locust,
Third and Fourth streets. Successive alarms
called out practica lly the entire fire depart-
ment, which for a time seemed unable to cope
with the flames. After a struggle
lasting until near 11 o'clock, however, the
flames were got under control with a loss
aggregatine; $150,000, which .is practically
covered by insurance divided in small
amounts among a large number ot com-
panies. The individual losses are:

Udell Woodenware Company, on stock
1150,000, on buildings, owned bv the Col-
lier estate, S75.000; Tyler Desk Company,
550,000; Pacific Express Company, 55,000;
Trochlech, Dunkar Ss Benard, carpets,
etc, 510,000, on building, owned by
Collier estate. 535,000; Saccaret Furniture
Company, 515,000, building owned bv
Gerard Ballen estate, 510,000; Missouri
Glass Company, 51,000; other minor losses
by water and scorching by surrounding'
firms will bring the amount up to the total
oi yw.vvv. unc man is tnougnt to nave
lost his life.

HIS TALE DIDN'T GO.

Workmen Hunting a Fleeing Paymaster
Who Said He Was Robbed.

Hazleton, Pa., Dec 19. William
Walker, contractor for S. Van Wickle at
the Milnesville coiliery, stated that he was
held up by seven masked men to-d- ay on the
road leading to the works and robbed of
51,000, which he had with him to pay his
men. Officers who went to the scene decided
that Walker was not robbed but was trying
to defraud his men. When the officers ac-
cused Walker, he became excited and fled
to the mountains. To-nig-ht over 100 of his
workmen are searching lor him. He will
probably be roughly handled if found.

ACI0BS ABBESXED.

They Were Booming tho Sale of Father
Molllngcr's Medicines.

Braddock, Pa., Dec 19. Special' J.
W. Beynolds, contortionist; B.F. Nixdorf,
gallery ticket taker; J. D. Ageman, sleight-of-han- d

man, and Joseph Clair,
property man, all connected with
the Mi. Troy Concert Company,
which has been at the Ellsworth Street
Opera House for a week to boom, the sale
ot Father Mollinger's medicines by the
local druggists, have all been sent to jail to
await the action of the grand jury lor the
alleged larceny of a lot of stage property.
The manager ot the Opera House is the
complainant.

DOUBTED HIS SI0SIES.

So a Texan Stabbea John Searles and Is Now
In Jail.

Norristotvn, Pa., Dec 19 Because
John Searles, aged 20 years,ot Stover'sMills,
would not believe the wild tales of per-
sonal adventure in the West told by Peter
Ahens, a Texan, aged 34 years, the latter
last night stabbed Searles, and the victim
now lies dying at his home Aliens was
arrested and brought to the Norristown
jail this morning.

A Xoble Lady Bobbed.
London, Dec 19. Burglars have made

a rich haul of jewels from Leigh court, near
Bristol, the seat of Sir Cecil Miles, Bar-
onet. Lady Miles had left jewels to th
value oi 35,000 in a sate in her bedroom.
While the lamily were dining yesterday,
robbers entered the mansion unobserved,
obtained access to the bedroom and ran-
sacked the safe

McAuUffo Quits the Stage.
New York, Dec 19. Jack McAulifle,

the champion middle-weigh- t, arrived in
New York this evening, having disbanded
his theatrical company in expectation of a
busy campaign in the roped arena.

The best tL $1 SO and (2 suede mousque-taire- s,

all color of the rainbow and black,
at the Louvre, 21 Sixth street, directly odd.
Btfou Theater.

I Good Morning
During Christmas woek at all the stores of
The Great Atlantic and Paclflo Tea Com-
pany.

Christxas presents Embroidered tilk
and satin suspenders.

James H. a ikes & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.
.

RECUKE desirable boarders by a cent-sv-wo-rd
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jsaciPirfArcA.'rionir.
CLOUDLESa. "PlP.TT.T CLOUDT.

sy
Arrow flies with wind.
First figures at station Indicate temperature:

next figures Indicate change in temperature: and
tlgura underneath, If any, indicate amount of raln-la- ll

or melted snow In hundreths of an Inch during
past 12 hours : T Indicates trace of precipitation ;
isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
of eqnal pressure: Isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

fctorms generally move rrom West to East In
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA North Winds, Snow, Colder.

FOB WEST VIRGINIA AND OHIO Occasional Snow, North Winds, Colder.

Weatitcb Conpitiohs The storm which was central near Galveston this morning has
moved and is apparently developing groat energy.

The northern storm has rapidly moved northeastward dnrlng the day and Is now cen-

tral in the Lower St Lawrence Valley.
The temperature has fallen 10 to 20 In the Lower Mississippi and Upper Mississippi

Valleys and southwestward into Southern and Western Texas.
Heavy rains have fallen In the Lower Mississippi Valley and snow in thsLowerXake

Iteglon.

PiTTBBUiia, Dec. 19. The Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing:
Bakomzttk- -S x. v., S0.97: 2r. v., 29.91; S p.m., 29.94.

Belativi: Humipitt- -8 a. it., 76; 2 P. ar. 72: 8 v. jr., 9L
Peicipitatios past 2 hours, .02.

TxMPKEATtraE 8 A. x., 33; 12 jr., 38; 2 p. jr., tO; 5 p. M., 41; S p. jr., 36. Highest, 41; lowest, C2:

average, 86, which is 1 above the normal.

HOI BBETHEEH" IN TJHIIY,

A Lively Quarrel In thp First Presbyterian
1 Church at Braddock.

BRADDOCK, Dec 19. Special The re-

lations between Ctev. J. B. Dickey, pastor
of the First Presbytern Church, and his
congregation have become strained to a
breaking point. Although the congregation
divided two years ago, things have been
getting worse, --all because certain members
seem to want Kev. Mr. Dickey to resign.

A secret meeting of the congregation was
held last night, and it has been gathered
from persons present that some bitter per-
sonalities were indulged in. Bev. Mr.
Dickey insisted on a rising vote on the
Question as to whether or not he should re
sign, so that he could ascertain who were
his friends or his enemies. .This was a
stunner to bis opponents, and it is said that
only 16 had the courage to vote against; 42
voted for him. It is believed that he will
now resign.

TBI-STA- BBEVIIIES.

New BntoHTOit The Art Glass Company, a
newly organized stock concern for the man-
ufacture of advertising glass novelties,
opened its works and began operations
here yesterday morning.

Youngstowk Chief of Police Cantwell has
received a message from Hurley, Wis., an- -
nouncing tho arrest of Michael Farmer, an
Italian, wanted for murder. Farmer lived
at Carbon, and several months ago, while
on a debauch, killed Frank Mmsli and se-

verely wounded his a brother of
Marsh. He is said to bo wanted in Italy for
murder.

YounasTowir Miss Nancy J. Cnse yester-terda- y

afternoon commenced suit for
breach of promts against Henry Seifert, a
well-know- n and prosperous farmer residing
in Coitsvtlle township. Seifert is 60 yeais
old. Miss Case claims that he proposed and
nusaccopted, and she prepared hor wed-
ding trousseau, but SeHert tailed to keep his
promise. She wants $10,000.

Packers Buna Albert Eagan, one of West
Virginia's prominent lumbermen, living at
Elizabeth, in Wirt county, has disappeared.
His creditors will lose only about $J,000. He
took with him the wire or a near neighbor
nud close personal friend, a Mr. George
Quick. Interested parties have some

that has started a search lor
Kngun and the woman in Pike county, Ky.

PARKEKSBDRa Local politicians and prom-
inent people have been thrown Into a lever
of apprehension by a report that Clouston
has prepared a full statement of his alleged
official delinquencies, covering his whole
record as an officeholder and involving all
whom he ulleges have profited with him or
bv his irregular transactions. He will bold
tliis until the Question of giving him a new
trial is settled by the result of the appeal in
argument court

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL NEWS.

In the past two woeka the Society for the
Improvement or the Poor extended aid to
1,400 persons.

James Eitchie, an Allegheny Valley
brakeman, fell under a car yesterday and
bad a leg crushed.

There were eight new cases of diphtheria
and four or scarletlna reported to the Board
ot Health yesterday.

The Allegheny High School Committee
met last night, and outside of approving
bills transacted no business of puollo In-

terest.
The preliminary examination for admis-

sion to the High School will begin Wednes-
day morning at the ward schools. There are
71 to be examined.

Charles B. Adams will lectnre this even-
ing on "Great Britain and Ireland" for the
benefit or the Toung Men's League of the
Southside Presbyterian Church.

The Twenty-nint- h ward Republicans will
hold a suggestion meeting, and tho Twenty-eight- h

ward Iteptiblloan exeoutive commit-
tee will meet aud set n date for
their gathering.

While working on a scaffold at the La
Belle Steel Works yesterdav James

fell to the ground, severely injuring
hlmseir about the head and back. Be was
taken to the Allegheny General Hospital.

Good Morning
Dnrlng Christmas week at all the stores of
The Great Atlantlo and Paclflo Tea Com-
pany.

The Christmas Bells Are Ringing.
And the belles are waiting for their Christ-

mas rings. Give tbem one of ours. They'll
sure to be pleased.

Marquise,
Sunburst,
Teardrops,

Chrysanthemums,
Fleur de lis,

Scroll, ete.
These and scores of other styles in every

Imaginable combination of gems. See them
up to 10 o'clock every evening.

Hardy & Hates, Jewelers,
629 Smlthneld street.

Open Eyory Evening.
The mammoth china and glassware eatah.

llshment or T. G. Evans & Co. will remain
open till o'clock every evening tUlChrist- -

TCLOCDT. B SNOW.

marled "High" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion 'Low." These waves move Eastward on an
average or 600 miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow. South-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precet'e "Lows" across tho conntry.

When the "LoW'passes East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and .Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

MICHIGAN'S OFFICIAL VOTE.

Tho Republicans Get Nine Elector and
the Democrats Five.

LAKSiifo, Mien., Dec. 19 The official
canvass or the vote cast for Presi-dent-

electors in Michigan shows
that tho plurality of George H.
Durand, Democrat, in tho Eastern district
at large, was 1.633, and or J. A. Hubbell.

in the IVestern district, as21,- -

The total vote in the State, as shown by
adding the vote in different Congressional
districtn, was 465,365, oi wliloh the Republi-
cans cast 222,708, the Democrats 202 296, the
Prnhibltioutfts 30,663, and tho Populists
19,792. The Eepublican plurality is 20,412.
The Republicans elected nine electors and
the Democtnts five.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSFECIAL TELXORAMS TO TIM DISPATCH.
Louisville, KT Dec. 19. Business good.

Weather cloudy, lilvcr falllnsr. with 8 feet 11
Inches on the falls, 8 feet 3 Inches in the canal, and
14 fcetli inches below. The Diamond Is reported to
have sunk or struck a couple of loaded barge at
U'hltteh's towhead. The Jim Wood left with Ui
tow earl; this morning for Cairo. The Ohio Is dueup rrom Memphis to Cincinnati. The'Debus andtow win arrive ht and go boutli. 'The CarrieHope left Tor Leavenworth. Capt. Oscar Barrett Is
here y. l he , or and tow passed down.

Cincinnati. Big bandy; for Carroll-to- n,

lilg Kanawha; for Evanjvllle, K. G. Itagon.

What Upper Giuges Show.
nowxsviLi.E-ltiv- er 6 feet and 6 inches andstationary. Weather rainy. Thermometer. 33 atjp, m.
WABBKK-Bl- ver 1.4 feet. Weather cloudy andcold.
MonaANTOWN-Rlv- er S feet and stationary.

weather cloudy. Thermometer. 33 at 4 p. m.
ALHOHsnt JUNCTION River 4 feet and 11

Inches and falling. Weather cloudy and light
rain.

Tho News From Below.
CixciSNATl-Rlv- er 15 feet and 11 Inches and ris-In- e.

Weather fair and cool. Departure Queen toPittsburg.
Wheeling-Hlve- rT feet and 6 Inches aad fall-ing. Snowing. Departures-- C. W. BatchellorandAndes, for Pittsburg; Ben Hur, for Parltersburg.

General Wharf Notes.
The Elizabeth left for Elizabeth on time yester-

day.
THrnustler went into the pools with a tow offlats yesterday.
The Delta went into the fourtn pool with two

empty flats yesterday.
The new Charles A. Turner will be Inspected to-day by Captains Neeld and Atchison.
5 AQES of water at Pltrnhtipv nnA n,.,.T.i..j

Dam 4.8 feet and 6.9 feet. River falling.
The James G. Blaine was an hour late leaving

for Morgantown yesterday. She got way at 4 p. ji"
The venerable Joshua Meshem ha 1 his license aschief engineer renewed for the fortieth time yes-

terday.
THE Little Fred passed Marrletta at 1:30 p. K.yesterday on the way here with empties from Cin-

cinnati.
TriE Shlras passed Marietta at 7 A. if. yesterdayon her wa up with an empty tow of six barges

and two flats.
THE Lizzie Bay arrived somewhat late from theKanawha river yesterday, but went out on timewith a good trip.
THE H. K. Frisble sank one of her six modelbarges yesterdav altera oou at Bellalre, It wasloaded with brick.
The Little BUI arrived with eight flats and a towor coal from the rourtli pool and returned with tenempties yesterday.
THE Keystone State was somewhat late arriving

from Cincinnati with her freight yesterday, butgot away before nightfall with a big trip.
Captaik Johjt Kraxtz had his mate's licenserenewed, and Thomas Swager and William II.Force had their chief englueer'a licenses renewedyesterday.
The Dicksoh coal mines in the fourth pool com-

menced operations esterday with a full force of
.T.' ?.. ""' i""n. aueir output is reported- - - ..v " Ml, VW WU.UGU day. Jack'smine has also started up.

Movements of Steamships.
Steamer From To

Columbia Hamburg New York.La Cainplna.. ...... New York ....Amsterdam.Uothla New York Copenhagen.

Hamilton's Holiday Sale
Is making many hearts glad and mak-ing each other happy is a pleasant
i"ptuuc. ixuw many wnen playingtheir piano or orgah will bo carriedback in memory to Christmas '9i Musi-
cal Instruments are lasting and valu-
able gifts. Hamilton's pianos andorgans are Deautiml cases, sweet-tone- d

and durable. For over 20 yeais has he
sold pianos and organs that now as.
then lead all others, and these perfect
Instruments at prices and terms tbat-der-

competition. Come in. I

S. Hamilton,
91 and S3 Filtu avenue. '

Good Morning
Daring Christmas weefe: at all tlie stores of ,
The Great Atlantlo and Paclflo Toa Com- -
pany.

For a sore throat there fa nothing better
than a flannel bandage dampened with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. It will nearly always
effect a cure in one night's time. This reme-
dy is also a favorite for rheumatism and has
cured nuny very eoyere cases, 5Q cent, hot-t- it

NEW ADVEBTI3E3IENTS.

tftPP3

sHflRt Bf ' i ft BtsJkJlBBrt.

ON13 NJOYjS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant1
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular renfedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and SI bottles by all leading drug-eist-s.

Amr reunbla dmcenst tvlm
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly ior any one wiio
wishes to trv it, I)o not accent nv
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAUCI3C0. CAU

10W5VIUE, Kr. HEW YORK. U.Y.

iS

-I-K-

MNT
Ladies' Misses' and Children's

Muffs and Furs in endless variety.

GOOD MUFFS, 5D; TO 525.

GAPES, S4.50 Tl

FUR NECK ANIMALS,

32.50 TO Ili

ALASKA L

1APSANIETS
This is the joy of any lady's heart.

Our goods in this line are sure to
please. We carry only strictly first-cla- ss

Alaska grade, which .we can
guarantee to wear and give entire
satisfaction. If you make a selec-
tion from our line and do not fit the
lady you select it for, we will make
any exchange or alteration after
Xmas. Our prices on this line will
stand comparison with the lowest
price given by any house for the
same grade of goods.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.

I a

35 FIFTH AVE.
de20

KOEHLER'S
Installment House

feoccwtlBeitlreMJini
I-- 9 Sixth Street,

UENS''AND BOY'S- -

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Had- e & tfr Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS L JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Without Secerlty.

TERMS: One-thir- d of theamoont purchase!
must b paid down, the balance in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential, Opea
dally, from 8 A, U. to ,9 P.M. Saturdays

atil U P.M.
M?

vNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- uLrLiuLn. Lit,"ii"i l"i.

A SHOPPERS GUIDE

CUT THIS OUT
AND

BRING IT WITH YOU.
It will make your Christmas Shop-

ping easy. You can see at a
glance

WHATTD GET AND WHERE TO GET IT.

BASEMENT.

flight aisle Blankets,
Comforts,
Baby Robes,

Center aisle Slippers, ,
Linen Sets,
Table Covers,

Left aisle Boys Clothing,
Shoes.

MUST FLOOFw

Bight aisle Dress Patterns,
Silk Patterns,
Fur Sets,
Fur JIufii.

Center aisle Brio-a-Bra-

Perfnmery,
.Albums,
Silk Work,
Photo Frames,
Handkerchiefs,
Veils,
Baskets,
Head Bests,
PaDetries.

Left aisle Umbrellas,
, Neckwear,

Jewelry,
Smoking Jackets,
Gloves,
Infants' Wear.

Bear aisle Cloak Department,
Millinery Department,
Suit Department.

SECOND FLOOFw

First aisle Books, .
Bric-a-Bra- e,

Chinavrarr,
Tovs,
Do'lls,
Games.

Second aisle Fur lings,
Smyrna Bnss,
Art Squares.

Third aisle Art Department,
Curtains,
Portieres.

This is an incomplete shoppers' list It
will help von, though, to nnd trhat yon
want When yon find it the low price will
astonish you.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.
do!8-25-

CHILPREN TEASE
For Dr. Hoxsie's Certain Croup Cure.

It quickly cures Violent Croup, Tickling
Cough, Whooping Cough, without caus-
ing any sickness. Pleasant to take.
Does not contain opium. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded.

Hoxsie C. C. C. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE ONLY REASON

For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH Want Ads is that they
give satisfactory returns.

WALL PAPER,
Our 5c paper is the best
Our 7c paper is the finest.
Our ioc paper is good enough for

the best of parlors.
Send for samples of these papers,

sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
' NIT IP WILL PIPER SIDE

315 Fifth Avenue,

Four Squares From Court House.
I1O30-58--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

f 14 fENN AVENUE. PITTSDUKG, PA.
As old resident-- ! know aud back Uloi o,

Fittsbunr papers prove, is the oldest escab-lisho- d

and most riromlnent physician in tils
eity, derotlns gpeciulattentlon to all clironla

.SSSTSN0FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCRni IQ and ntal dis--I
persons INuM V UUO ease. pliyaloal de-

cay, nervous debility, lack oi enoriry. ambi-
tion and hope.iinpafredmemory, disordered
fight, seir distrust, basbfnlness. dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organlo weak
ness, drspepsia, constipation, consumption,
matting tnoperson for bminess, nnoieti ana
marriage, permanently, and
rtiBLOOO AND SKlfem'
eruutlons, blotches, falling; lialr,bone,patn
irlandnlar sweillnrs, ulcerations of the
tontrae, month, throat, nicer, old sores are
.....- - tni11fft- - and blood noisous thoronzb.lv

srte'nT URINARY, S&adae! !

raneements weak back, crave!, catarrhal
dlichar-res- . Inflammation and other painful ,

symptoms reolve xearcninr treatment,
nrompt'-elie- f and real euro-"- .

Dr. Wbittier's life-In- n extensive experi-
ence insnres scientlflo and reliable treat-mtnto- n

common sense princlple-v- . Consulta-
tion free. Pattentsatadistanceascaremily
treated as If tiers. Office hours, 1a. x. to 1

p. X. Sunday, 10 x. x. to 1 r. it. only. U&.
WmXTIEB.Sll fennayenne,rittsbur, l'j

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS In all cases re-

quiring scientlflo and confi-
dential treatment. Or. . IC
Late, M. K. U. P. 8.. Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly conn

dentiaU Offloo hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. it
Sundays, S tor. st Consult them person- -

ally, or unto aoctob jul&e, col oa av.
IWftrwtttJtlWsburfcPit. JeNHU-DWI- c

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j mm' tipp

GREETING
And compliments of the sea-

son 10 . all our friends and
patrons. Christmas must be

observed, and the best way to

observe the anniversary is to

make some one happy. You
can do so easily at fachsons
No matter how small the
amount is you have, come to

us; we will advise you what to

buy. For $io you can buy a
splendid Overcoat for father,
brother, husband or sweet"
heart; for$g to $12 an ele-

gant Suit; for $3 to $5 afine
pair of Trousers; for $2 to

$4 a handsome Silk Fancy
Vest; for $1 a fine Linen
White Dress Shirt, or $5.50

for half a dozen; for 50c a
veiy Nobby Scarforfine pair
ofSuspenders; for50c a fancy
box of one-thir- d of a dozen
Handkerchiefs; from $1.50
to $5 a very fi7ie Silk Um-

brella, with very latest style
handles. Come lo facksons.'
We will helpyou select a pres-

ent, and 110 charge for our
assistance.
Store open ruery evening this
week until 8:30.

gf

954 AND 9:6 LIBERTY ST.

STA& CORNER,

dolS

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
alMXltH

uebtine;
Tlie (rrrt Span-
ishres sold

ltemrrir.
WITH A

Is

fflFf GUARANTEE
W K I TTtl.
to enre allJ& t az.r S7.
as Weak Meinorv

hefore ajto afticix usrxo. Loss of liraln Towers
Wakemiaess ManliooiL Michtljr Emissions.
NerTonsnesg.I.assltnde.all drain and loss of power
of the Geseratlip Ormns In eltliersex eausrd bv

Tonthftil rrrors, or excesslre use ot
tobacco, oplnm'or stimulants. $1 perpackaby
mnll:S forfj. With rttrx oitIit we GIVE A.

WItITTF.NGI!Al:ATKfr TO CUHEor REFUND
MONEY. Sp-n- Mrdleinr Co.. MjdrM. Spain,
and Detroit. Well, tor sale b JUS. FLEMING iSON. Plttiboxr. cpH-h-x- ti

OAK'S COTTON 0001

COMPOUND.

A recent discovery br an old
pliyRlrlan. bucctitfully tuetX
mwthty by lhmtaiKUofuvli'9.
Is tltc only perfectlr safe and
reliable medicine discovered,
lieware of unprincipled drus:-rl- ls

who offer Inferior medi-
cines in place of this. Askfor

COOK'B COTTOJT ROOT COMPOUND M no tvbltl-tui- e.

or Inclose 11 and s cents In postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only,
istaxnps.

Address Fond Lilly Company.
No. 3 Fisner Block; Deirolt. illci.

In 1'lttsburir by
dVS. XLir.3llJ & &KIX.

412 Market st.

Wo send the marvetons French B
Remedy CALTHOS free, and a 1
lc;al saarantre that Caliiios Willi
STOP TT.Khrrw EmlIoin. 9
CTTTIP. iermtorrh en. Varicocele A

and REfeTO HE Lent Isor. I
Use it ard pay ifsatisfied.
lmi.VON MOHL CO.. I

8oJ laerlru JgeaU, Oubull, CM. I
ssstamMssaBiascsiaa

Manhood Restored!
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold wltn a written
guarantee- to cure all
nervous diseases, sncli
as Weat Memory.Losa
of Brain Power. Head-
ache. Wakefulness.
Lost Manhood, Night-
ly Enusslons.Nervous- -

er of the Generative onrans In either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants wblcb soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-

venient to carry In vest pocket. SI perpackageby
mallt 6 for 13. Wltb every SS order we Klve a written
guarantee to eu--e or reundtas money. Circular free.

Address Kerve Seed Co., ehlcaeo, 111.
For sale In PUtaburi by JOS. FLEJIIS G 4 SON.

410 and 412 Market street. nuU-H-T- T3

OUBE YOURSELF
Physician not needed. I wlllgladly send (sealed! COrT
tOTOlTerers a prompt. permanent euro for LOST rnCL
TIT1L1TT, TABllOriU. SEHT0CS DISIUTT. MISS10JS,
ETC. Enlanrement eertaln. Addren with stamp,
E. S. HJTPAU. sportsmen's Goods. JIarsluUI. Jliak.

0K. SAN DEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

I a test Pa fen tl pMt Tmwmvamm's:
Win cure wltlinutTnedteln all TTeikness ren!tlnv
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, lanjruor. rheumatism, kidney, lire,
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sci-
atica, general ete. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements over all others
ana gives a current thai la Instantly felt by weartir
or we forfeit 13.000, and will cure all of tbe abovu
diseases or no pay. Tbonsands have been en red by
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials in this
ami every other State.

OiirPowerfulIMPItOVEDELECTBlCSUSPEN-50RV- ,
tbe greatest boon ever offered weak men,

FIIEE with ALL BKl.TS. Health and vigorous
strenzthGUARANTEEI)lneoto90daTS. Sendfor
Illustrated tumpbleta, mailed, sealed, free. Aa
re""

BANDEH ELECTKIO CO.
- el Broadway, N, T. Cuy
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